[Preliminary evaluation of prognostic factors in selecting the methods of treatment of patients with stage I testicular seminoma].
The management of 50 patients with seminomas in 1st stage of the clinical advancement after orchidectomy in the Oncology Center in Warsaw in the period since January 1984 until June 1989 depended on the presence of high risk factors (the infiltration of the tunica albuginea of the testis of the epididymis and/or testicular cord, and the presence of cellular cancer embolisms in the blood or lymphatic vessels). In 11 (out of 50) patients in which such factors have been present three courses of chemotherapy according to PVB programme have been applied (DDP-80 mg/m. sq. i.v. (on the 1st day; VLB-10 mg, i.v., day 1-2, BLM-30 mg i.v., 2nd, 9th and 16th day, 21 days rhythm). The remaining group of 39 patients without microscopic factors have been observed without treatment ("wait and watch policy"). During the follow up of 17 patients receiving PVB (mean 17 months) in no one case the progression of the disease have been noticed. In 2 (out of 39) patients observed without treatment in 6th and 8th month correspondingly, the progression of the disease has been found and chemotherapy according to PVB programme applied with subsequent irradiation of the regional lymphatic system, with complete remission as result. Both patients are alive for 14 and 16 months correspondingly without active disease.